The elastolytic properties of subtilisin GX from alkalophilic Bacillus sp. strain 6644 provides a means of differentiation from other subtilisins.
A serine protease exhibiting high activity in alkaline media was purified from alkalophilic Bacillus strain GX6644. The enzyme, subtilisin GX, has a molecular weight of 25,000 and a pI greater than 9.5. The protease exhibited high elastolytic activity, but unlike most elastin hydrolyzing enzymes, elastin hydrolysis and binding were not inhibited by 0.1 M NaCl. The elastolytic properties of subtilisin GX together with its specificity toward amino acid phenyl esters functionally distinguishes this protease from other subtilisins. However, comparisons of the available amino-terminal sequence of subtilisin GX with subtilisins from alkalophilic and neutrophilic Bacillus species revealed extensive homology.